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fly paper because there are no flies. Hie
concedes that three or four flics may visit
the ordinary dining-room in the course of
a summner. They are not kept ont by
sereens, the demand for fiy screens being
as non-existent as that for fiy paper. But
thie scattering flies become discouraged by
the scarcity of their food and either seek
more hospitable localities or give up the
struggle for existence under the evident
impression that in a contest for the survival
of the fittest they are outclassed. This
happy immunity, the consul says, is at-
tained, not by fly-swatting campaigns,
which attack the cvii at its symptomns in-
stead of the source. The consul reports
that ail the buildings, pavements and side-
walks are of brick, stone or concrete. "De-
cayed or decaying vegetable or animal mat-
ter îs not left exposed. " The streets are
cleancd several times cach day. No open
drains are allowed, and consequently flies
eau not breed in the fllth. lIn short, the
places where fies ean breed being abolished,
the flics disappear.

Befori, the French Academy of Scencues,
M. Roux presented, recently the re-
suits of experimenters by Charles Nicolle,
L. Blaisot and A. Cuenod, of the Louis
Pasteur Institute, on trachoma in monkeys.
The investigators find that the Barbary
ape, one of the imaller monkeys, is
peculiarly sensitive to this disease, the mi-
crobe of which will pas the filter. By con-
tact with the diseascd portions of the eye,
the tears catch the infection and remaîn
virulent. The investigators are of the opin-
ion that the infectioness of the malady
and the length of time that eommunicabil-
ity is possible make justifiable most strin-
gent measures of separation and prophy-
laxis.

lux the Comptes Rendue of the Societe de
Biologie, Dr. Charles Richet, of the Unii-
versity of Paris, presents some considera-
tions of anaphylaxis. This is the process
whereby one treatment with a substance
makes the subjeet more than ordinarily
sensitive to further treatmnents or inocula-
tions, which may prove fatal. In this case
the. investigator was deterniining the length
of time through which the unusual sus-
ceptibility would remain. He found that a
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dog fcd with six grammes of crepfitin
without inconvenience was killcd by an
inoculation six months later, the latter
being of the minute amount of tldrty-two
milligrammes, whilc other control dogs
were not affected by the samne aniount. "Ali-
mentary anaphylaxis," writes Dr. Richet,
" 1no longer to be doubted, can thus be valid
for long ternis, and in considering. what is
,known of human alimentary conditions
niakes it certain that some individuals xuay
retain in their systems a hypersensitvenemu
toward certain substances that are inoffen-
sive to, normal persons. "

H. Busquet and M. Tiffanet, two F'reneh
experimenters of the University of Nancy,
have been considering the action of colYo.
on the heart, using the rabbit for the in-
vestigation. Work was condueted with
coffce and with caffein, both of which pro-.
duced an acceleration of heart beatà, the.
latter when injcctcd into the blood effeot-
ing the samne stimulation. No sucli action
followed experiments wlth decaffeinized
coiffce. It is to be asserted, therefore, that
caffein is the principal cause of effects of
coffee on thc heart. There is some ques-
tion, howcver, in the minds of these men
about the propricty as yet of transferring
these conclusions to, the human heart.

The Annuals of thc Pasteur Institute
note that a rabbit has been found that iis
immune to rabies, even with intereranial
inoculations. It is noted by Dr. Viala as
the only instance in fiftecn ycara' experi-
ence.' There hau been an effort to secure
from thîs creature an anti-rabie serum, but
without success.
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